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Dude TvortM to go to f inliH nt-- r

l join nor daughter In a vialt at the
Truth-wel- l home.

rrni iav in hciio
(Mr. nnd Hr. H. i. Ward left thin

morning for lOrhn to iend ihe day.

ai'KHTR AT KINO HOMK.
Mr. Abbic smith sd her ntM

left for their homes yesterday after-
noon. Harvey H. Burnett, of
I'nion county, w.is also a guest at the
rjulltvan lu.me.

HEItK F11 NoltMAI, SCHOOL
Miss llattte Toetschingcr, of Wassau

Wis,, has arrived in Pendleton to at- -

RKTURXJI FHOM IH..MBROY.
Mrs. J. It. McMastfr arrived home

thin mm from I'omtroy where
;!he has been visiting friends and rel- -

Mr- - O. A. Mats, of Tatton. Wash.,
UPMv.fi in I'ciulleton Tuesday even-iii- r

for a short ImIi at the homo of
Air. un1 Mrs. K. K. Kinil. on Court
street. They nrf resiieotively nunt
M cousin of Mm. Kmc.

atives for a time. Mrs. McMaster also teud the summer normal extension
here. She plans to teach in one of thehumn me pioneer picnic which was

held there Friday nnd Saturday. OOttnty districts next fall and winter.

IiKAVK ON TRIP TOMORROW.
Mr. and Mrs. Ionian Q, Rice nnd

small son will leave tomorrow for
Hood River where Mrs. Rice will visit 1

IllVITAl. IS RTtlCKSS
Miss Vivian Warner. etght year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. War-
ner was ref"nslii4e last evening for
a mom r and ple.-sin- g pro-
gram when she was presented in re
oitjl by her teacher. Miss Harriet

MIS RT.N'FIK1.1 IN VAlTlKVliaJl
Miss llarbura Stanfield, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs R. N. stanfield. formerly
of this city, will he one of those tak-
ing part in the headliner in the society
vaudeville at the Heillg theatre In
Portland tonight, given for the benefit
o; the Vnlveratty of Oregon woman's

4sonteel
Youna at the Young studio, 901 Main

with her parents during the coming
two weeks. Mr. Rice will go on to
Portland to attend a Scottish Rite re-

union. Shrine initiation and the Shrine
convention. Before the big conven-
tion he will go to lCugene to attend tho
annual convention p( the Stale Hank-
ers' Association. They will return
about June :.'. to Pendleton.

, building. The act will include 35 soStreet. The affair was largely ciety and musical folk, who under thethetended and thoroughly enjoyed,
young etudent aplearing to great
vantage in the following numbers:

,,. "irection oi waiter Ollbert or the Ita- -

ker Stock Company, will give a num
ber arranged by Miss Mame Helen
Flynn from the story of "Paplllon,"a. The Tin Soldier Alder!

b. The Cricket and Humble Ilee. ..
Chndwlck

c. The Rax Mlxlm j

a. inde and Seek.

oy wenumann. Among tne patronesses
for the vaudeville Is Mrs. S. Jack-
son, formerly of this city. : DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES

I

of ii rare and delightful odors!ThxNK thorn trombined in one wondrous
(ragruncel That is the way the Talc Jontetl
smells. Try some of it today.

March of the HtVSS.
The. Violin.
The Hunt.

b.
r.
d

UNTTED ARTISANS Kl.KCT
A much enjoyed social meeting of jTO HAVE SPECIAL CAR

FROCKS
Of Dainty Cotton Fabrics

Very Remarkably Priced

12.50 to 27.50

Fashioned with the dis-

tinctive touches to be
found only in dresses of
the better sort are these
clever little frocks of Or-

gandie and Voile in dot-

ted, figured and foulard
patterns.
COME AND SEE THEM

then compare the Style,
Quality and Price.

Horothy lllake
Tturcarolle Sehytte

ifor two planvie) THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Delegate from Oregon to the Demo-
cratic National Convention at iinFrancisco, opening- June 28, will go
from 1'urilaml in a Rptial car, leaving
Ft id ay is h t , J u n 6 2 , aceo nt i ng to never had to go abroad himself to set

the I'nited Artisan was held last
night in n hall. A
largo crowd was In attendance and a
feature of the evening was the elec-
tion of new officers which resulted as
follows: Winnie Lincoln, master Arti-
san: Cleorge Edmunds, past master
Artisan; Mary MeGee, superintendent,
Charles Dupuis, inspector; Fannie
Dupuis, organist; Anna Rdmunds,

senior conductor; HVnry Thompson,
junior conductor; Joe Dupuis and Mrs.
Henry Thompson, field commanders.
Tho meeting was concluded with sev-

eral hour of dancing, dainty refresh-
ments being served.

word received today by Will M. Ieter.
son. hone election a.s deleute from
the Mcond congressional district ap-
pears certain.

The Oregon delegation will have
headquarter at the Itellevuo hotel
while In the convention city and. be

SINNOTT PARAPHRASES
KIPLING IN SPEECH TO
AID COMPENSATION BILL

Members of Pendleton Post, Ameri-
can Legion, are considerably Interest-
ed In the boost recently given for ad-
justed compensation by N. J. 8lnnott,
representative from this district, when

Hatlte Young
Young

a. The Wmilng Wheel Iitton
b. Angel V.ikvii Burgmuller
c. Indian War rvince Brounoff

This ends Mies Young s teaching for
the year. It being the fourth of a
eerie of recitals she has recently ar-

ranged. Within a week Miss Young
expert to leave for her home In jx
Orande where she will visit f..r a time.

.

l.F.AVF. FOR roRTI-A.VO- .

Mrs. W. It. Tradeweil. of Portland,
who has been In l'endletnn as the
giiet of her sisti r. Mrs. It. R. Dodge,
left thia morning- for Portland, accom-
panied by her niece. Mis Dorothea
Hodge who will visit in Portland as
the S'"e of Mr. Tradewell. Mrs.

anie-- ; the r pilars, a, large number of

tle such matters hut S4m Ihe greatest
statesman' and International lawyers
in the country. He said that when
Kuropean statesmen usked Wilson
what he wanted, he said he desired a
heaven on e.irth. a teagim of nations,
with himself as the recording angel."
This brought a yell of laughter. The
delegates finally seemed io he having
a great time. Depew said on a recent
trip through the south many demo-
crats told him they would vote for a
republican if a good man was nomi-
nated, charging that Wilson had vio-
lated American principles. Pepew
said this feeling waa universal among

Interested spectators is expected to
the matter was up for consideration
in the house on Saturday. May 29.

nURBTfl 1.EAVR FR HOMES.
Mrs. Klmer J. Sullivan, of Pasco,

and her sister Mrs. Edith Scrogirins.
of Fossil, who have been guests at the
home of Mrs. Sullivan's mother-in-la-

Mrs. A. J. Sullivan, of this city.

The llttlo speech by the congressman.

Ias received by Post Adjutant Perry
Idleman, In as follows:

"Mr. Speaker. Kipling. In his poem
on the survivors of the Rattle of

said: ,

attend. Rach delegate ha.s made ap-
plication for tickets for Hi seats in the
convention hall, and Dr. C. J. Smith,
state chairman has requested 100 ad-
ditional for the state at large.

i'ersns who are planning to attend
the convention and desire to accom-
pany the Oregon delegation may do
so, the letter says. They are advised
to make their application for reserva-
tions at once to Dr. C. J. Smith, state
chairman, in the Broadway Building,
Portland, or notify Will M. Peterson
here. The party will arrive in the Bay

City on Sunday morning, prior to tho
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'There were thirty millions English

that talked of England's might;
There were twenty broken troopers

democrats. He closed an eloquent
prediction of republican victory and
left the platform amid cheers, handi-clappln- g

and laughter. lodge then
Introduced Mrs. Margaret Hill

a Kansas authoress. This in

the first time a woman had ever
spoken from a platform of the re-

publican national convention. She

HOP F'S owtskl has proposed that a city ortMn- - t
a nee he enacted that would prohibit
the ladles from smoking In public The
cause of such antagonism Well, hie
daughter saw some of the fair sex
enjoying a few puffs from their fav-
orite brands at a certain social func
tlon. ' t

At least such an occurence could
not be improbable If one Chicago
woman had her way, she says, "I
think women nnd girls ought to be
allowed to smoke In public and on the
streets as well as men."

And yet there Is the other side of
the question. Alderman Max Adam

opening of the convention.
said her appearance was an honor to

MRS. GULLIFORD FIGURED
IN CITY'S EARLY HISTORY

...... m.ncu H iwi iwr me uiK'U.
They had neither food nor money.

they had neither service nor trade.
They were only shiftless soldiers, the

last of the IJght Brigade.
They felt that life was fleeting; they

knew that art was long.
That though they were dying of fam-

ine, they lived In deathless song;
They usked for a little money to keep

the wolf from Ihe door,
And the thirty million English sent

twenty pounds and four.'
"We might suggest an American

version :

There were one hundred million

all women and that It marked an
epoch in republican history. She said
"I stand here as the representative 11

twenty million women, nineteen mil-

lion of whom are members of the re-

publican party." She said the women
are organized and trained and thai
they stand loyally by the party .f
Lincoln. Mrs, McCarter spoke easily
but with perfect

The death or Mrs. Julia Ann Gulli-for-

whose funeral was held this af-
ternoon from the Ilnptist church.

I 1 s T A I H s APPARF. Tj SHOP

WOMEN'S

SUMMER APPAREL

SPECIALLY PRICED

FIGURED VOILE DRESSES.
FANCY SILK SKIRTS.
GEORGETTE BLOUSES.

ALL SILK PETTICOATS AT SPE-
CIAL REDUCTIONS.

SUITS at Half Price.
COATS Now Half Price.

SHIN(Mmarks the pa.ssinR of one of the old
pioneers of l inatilla county.

With her parents Mrs. Oulliford
crossed the plains from Illinois to
Oregon In 1852. They settled in the
Mohawk valley, and experienced the
Indian outbreak in 1S56, and also in
the Rogue river uprising, in which

TO GIVE DEMONSTRATION
GRAIN GRADING FRIDAY

Yankees that talked of Yankee
might

And sent but sixty dollars to the boys
that fought their fight;

Yes: sixty dollars; that and nothing
more.

If that's to be In history America's
low score

Airs. Gullifords father defended the
Make Your Shtes Last Longer by Taking Good Car of Thes .

apply OSxMA twqsesUy. Its was sod oils softsn sod prsssrr Uu
Issuer sad keep jma shoes looklsf nsw. ai a ga4 tat

homes of the white settlers, under the
command of Captain Blakely. father
of William lilakely of this city. Mrs.
Gulliford s father and uncle were pio-
neer cattlemen of Oregon and drove
their sheep L'OO miles to the Caribou
region in British Columbia.

Mrs. Gulliford's marriage to J. L.
Gulllford, now deceased, occurred in
1859. They came to I'matilla count v

Pendleton farmers and grain handl-
ers will be. given demonstrations f

grain gTaNnff on FYiday afternoon by
representatives spjt out by the t S.
bureau of markets. The meeting will
be hold in the countv library, beginn-
ing at l o'clock and m free.

rteriision of grain grades and
demonstrations of grading, with all
the various apparatus now in use. will
be taken up. Questions and problems
may be brought up nnd the meeting
will be In the nature of a sohool. Th.
demonstrators are holding u

Mai KT auk sao etalsf s mstter of secoBda la boas or offlct.

Then
"God of'our fathers, known of old,
I,ord of our far flung battle line,
Beneath whose awful hand we hold
Dominion over palm and pine;
Lard God of Hosts be with us yet,
Lst we forgetlest we forget.' " LACK

TAN
WHITEin 1872 and were identified with theearly history of the county. In those SHALL WOMEN SMOKE? OXBLOOO,flays doctors and nurseV were few and Ihtu aftoniAnn in Alhann nnl tuntor BROWNMrs Gulliford devoted much of her r0w will be In Walla Walla.time to caring for the sick and needy

statagsBBDtaK

3TY WITJ, ma.P TEACH Kim IOAlways ior Comrnience
(Continued from page I.)

Herself a pioneer. Mrs. Gulllford
came of pioneer stock, her grandfath-
er. Captain Hungate. having fought in
the Revolution. Many local people
attended the funeral today, at which
Rev. W. H. Cox. pastor of the Baptist
church, officiated.

IS QUERRY IN CHICAGO

. (Ily I'nited Press.)
CHICACO, June 9. Perhaps the

future visitor to this city will be stun-
ned or pleased, s the case may he,
when a light feminine touch Is fell
upon his shoulder and he finds him-
self confronted by a fair feminine who
weetly says, "Oh, could you spare
me a cigarette, I left mine at home."

sist the other towns in whatever way
possible in their local celebrations.OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. 2ND FLOOR
Pendleton likely will send a large, dele
Ration to the Strawberry Fete at Mil- -

during the latter part SECURITY AND SERVICE!NO ADJOURNMENT TILL of June.
John nay Grade Vewta llenulr

Business which ordlnarly came toiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiii Tho KMm-Y- a itil tJia fckin. If ih.-Pilot Rock and Pendleton now is lost Thru prompt payment of claims. Our reputation is 4kiitnovs n uioali Asa InenM , .. .bin IFor Your Particular Appetite SATURDAY AT EARLIEST because of the almost Impassable con
dltion of the John Day grade, the as will be pimply or blotchy. int.rTHE JOLLY INN

Will serve you just what you want and will not annoy 5 sociatlon was informed, flrant Coun S.ii .ii.iiiil. KtrerrffLhenti ami HLimu-l.'itf-

the kidney, and clear the a.

By thoroughly purifying the
blood It ru.ikf-- good health.

established by 30 years of service in Pendleton.

Bentley-Graha- m Insurance Agency
Established over 30 years.

ty stockmen are unable to haul full
loads over this road as formerly and
therefore cannot do their buying In

you with things that do not appeal to your appetite.
That Noon Meal cannot be beat. Its variety and 5 coutmnffJ'the quality is supreme. can national convention was in session
For the evening meal we are preparing TENDER 5 niy one hour today and vievoted itseir

this region when they come out. The
association was urged to take up with
the county court the matter of maklux Rightli Grade Rxainlnatloiu

KxamlnatlonM for the County KlghthRRFADF.n CttVTI Jeiti AVn PHflPS .entirely to routine preliminaries
Orade Olploma will be held at theine temporary organization was

made permanent and the report of incoln and Field HChnoln on Thurs
lllillllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHN

Salads, Fruits, a Variety of Cold Lunch Special
You will never know the best until you see the

EAT A MEAL AT THE JOLLY INN
Basement of the Hotel St. George

day and Friday. June 10 and II.
Washington and Um-ol- pnpilH will

such repairs as will put the road in
passable shape for loads. Wlllard
rtond, J. V. Tallman, John Vaughan
and Ion Cohen were named on that
committee.

P. B. MagTdeur. a representative
of the Oregon fftato Chamber of Com-
merce, presented before the associa-
tion the scope of work which the
chamber plans to do for the state dur

ft em Die at the Uncoln building;

the credentials committee approved
with the changes made last night. The
platform committee in not ready to re-
port and only sent wond it in making
progress.

For the second day sensation the
convention heard a woman speaker.

Hawthorne nnd Field punlU will .is- -

scmble at Field 'building. KXamina-tion- s

begin promptly at 9 a. m. and 1iiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mrs. Margaret Hill Mcfarter. of

ing the coming three years. Hie asked
endorsement of the project and a lo
cal committee to cooperate In tho
work of raising fund. The budget

Kansas, the first woman to address a
national convention.

The next session begins at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

"Haturday noon at the earliest." Is
the estimate of leaders when asked
when the adjournment may come.

The delay is more attributable to
platform difficulties than to uncer

for the three year' work is $1uA,nA0

a year, of which Portland will raise Real Estate Bargains
Vacant corner, iooxlf.0, good lo
cation easy terms.

tCA.AAA. he yald. No quotas are np
norlloned to the smaller cities but

house, garage and outthey are expected to raise their por
portion.tainty over nomination. Word has buildings, in good condition

lot 100x150.
gone out to give the radicals every Committer Namew Withheld.wo 10 present tneir views, so as

6 room residence, best part ofNaming of the committee to work
or. this task was requested withheld
until Mr. Mairruder could see each

Our SCRATCH FOOD for your chickens
Our MILK FLO DAIRY FEED for your cows
Our BERKSHIRE HOG FEED for your hogs
If used once it will always be in your barn for

future use.
Get the bests out of these animals by using these

feeds and save money.

to stop any possibility of the charge
of steam rolling, or as some call It,
an "excuse for a holt."

city, street .Improvements nil
in and paid for.

"room residence on large lot,
very reasonable.

GEORGE W. ELDER

coMrrn:K on KRsioT.nnoNs
(Continued from page 1.)

Money back if not sat- -Try this at our expensse.
isfied.

coin worked along with them for thegood of the country." He reviewed
International disputes, saying Incoln

818 Main

rj:-- j Office ttS

THE OVERSTUFFED ROCKERS
ON SALE.

The Rockers we have on sale thia week
are excellent values. High back to rest
your head, broad comfortable arms and
spring seat and back upholstered in a good
grade of velour, tapestiy and Spanish lea-

ther over guaranteed spring construction.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

Crawford Furniture Company

Res.

man and obtain his pledge to serve.
Tho president named six men last
evening.

Tho city affairs committee was giv-

en proposition to place before the
city council for adoption as an ordin-

ance. The proposed ordinance would
protect merchants and all business
against "fly by nights," by requiring
all transfer men to report moves. In
this way. the association was told,
bills could be eliminated and credit
placed upon a better footing.

Consideration of the gaimllne short-
age was taken up and after discussion
had Indicated that probably Pendle-
ton i retting Its share, the same as

INSURANCE

Life, Fire, Personal. Ac-cide- nt

and Health. Plate
Glass, Public Liability, Au

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.
other towns, woe dTopned without def-tnl- r.

...tin. J. V. Tallman. recently tomobile Liability, Burg
lar, Store and Bank, and

Phone 1014- - 475-35- 1 Growing; Grain Insurance. HOME FURNISHER
103 E. Court StI Phone

MAKES

SUMERfJOOWNG
COMFORTABLE T

Phone
496

n turned from California, reported the
shortage serious all over the coast, due
In the recent switchmen's strike, hut
said that east of Denver there Is no
shortage. Robert Himpeon. chairman
of the automobile committee, reported
that the Automobile Association Is

now making an effort to purchase a

supply of gasoline In Idaho.

i 496
GEORGE W. ELDER

818 Ms In

Res. 227 J Office tt.1
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